Faculty Development Committee
Minutes
October 17 2019
SAS Room#101 from 12:50pm -1:50pm

Call to Order:

I. Roll Call: Dipen Bhattacharya, Brian Brautigam, Tahmina Morshed, Carrie Patterson, Jeno Kim, Vincent Alonzo, Dan Clark, Susan Lauda, Sabina Fernandez, Sara Yarushalmian, Guests: Jimmy Bany, Gabriela Florido, Gabriel Murillo, Holly Trojanowski

II. Approval of Agenda – Sara/Tahmina Approved

III. Approval of September 19, 2019 Minutes Sara/Carrie Approved

IV. Old Business:
- Review prior applications status, discuss reimbursement for all prior applications

V. Standard IV Survey: Leadership and Governance is charged with supporting an assessment of MVC leadership roles and decision-making processes per accreditation Standard IV.A.7. With that, Standard IV subcommittee has developed a brief survey tool to assess the effectiveness and decision-making processes at MVC.

- Dean Amezquita administered a survey for standard IV

VI. New Business

-- New applications for request for fund reimbursement

- Tracy Katsuk requests $618.49 to attend The California Sociological Association. Motion to approve – Sara/Brian Approved for $500

-- Canvas Community Tech Bytes, topics, days, hours etc. – what do we do for November?

- Vincent reports on the status of Canvas community:
  o Reschedule November Canvas community
  o Lunch and learns to bring in people
  o Communicate with the other colleges
  o Need for faculty to see good examples

-- New Faculty Professional Growth series

- Sabina reports on the NFPG. 15 in attendance. Topic: Academic Support and Student Support
- Next session is 11/15/19 focusing on program review and Distance Education

Moreno Valley College inspires, challenges, and empowers our diverse, multicultural community of learners to realize their goals; promotes citizenship, integrity, leadership, and global awareness; and encourages academic excellence and professionalism.
“Professional Development” Task force

- Tahmina reports on Guided Pathways professional development task force.
- Do we combine FDC and the PD task force? We could lose money if we merge the two groups. Discussed how to manage these two groups.
- Needs to keep the communication and collaboration among the different professional and faculty development events

-- Culturally Responsive Teaching and Learning

- November 8th Culturally responsive event – Presenter Dr. Derrick Smith
- Series of guest speakers

VII. Other

- Faculty development budget – Sabina reports on the FDC budget $602 for food, $4,022 Professional Services, $9,975 Professional Development
- After September deductions $8,925 ($8,425 after Tracy Kazsuk)

VIII. Adjournment

1:50pm

Next Meeting: November 21, 2019